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EAST END OF OLD ADMINISTRATION 

ARTSCOLLEGEFACULTY 

Or. Spright Dowell, A.B., M.A., LL.D. 
P1·esident 

Dr. J. B. Clark, B.S., M.A., Ph.D. 
Dean and Prof. of H isto1·y 

Dr. J. D. Allen, A.B., M.A., Ph.D. 
P1·o f. of J ow·nalism 

Dr. R. E . Anthony, A.B., A.M., Ph .D. 
P1·oj. of Classical Lang1wges 

Major J . D. Blair, A.B . 
R egisll·ar 

Prof. W. J . Bradley, A.B ., l\I.A. 
Prof. of History 

Prof. G. L. Carver , A.B., l\I.A. 
P1·oj. of Biology 

Dr. J osia h rudup, A.B., liLA., Ph.D. 
Prof. of Physics and Astrono111y 

Maj or K. B. Ferguson, A.B., M.A. 
Prof. of Spanish and German 

Dr. J. D. Freeman, M.A., D.D. 
P1·of. of Chl"iBtianity 

Dr. E. M. Highsmith, Ph.B., M.A., Ph.D 
Prof. of Education 

• 

Dr. Fred. L. J ones, A.B., .M.A., Ph.D. 
P 1·oj. of E nglish 

Dr. H. D. J ohnson, A.B., B.D., D.D, LL.D. 
Prof. of Christianity 

Dr. 0 . D. Knight, A.B., li1.A., Ph.D. 
P1·o(. of Psychology 

Dr. H. M. Martin, A.B. , liLA., Ph.D 
P1·o f. of French 

Dr. Fritz L. Red lich, Ph.D. 
P?·of. of E conomics 

Dr. B. P. Ri chardson, B.Pd , B.S., Ph.D , 
Ph.B., M.A. 

Prof. of Chemistry 

Prof. J oseph Robinson, A.B., liLA. 
Prof . of Engl ish 

Prof. W. T. Smalley, A.B., M.A. 
Prof. of Engl ish 

Dr. Nancy Stewart, A.B., M.A., Doc. de l'Un. 
F'1·ench Inst1·uctor 

Dr. W. W. Stout, A.B., liLA., Ph.D. 
A ssis t. P1·of. of English 

Dr. K. B. Tupper, A.B., M.A., D.D., LL D. 
lnstn!CtOI' in ClwistiM>ity 

Dr. T. L. Wade, B. S., M.S., Ph. D. 
Pl·of. of Mathematics 

For over a century the faculties of Mercer U ni vers ity have been composed of men who h ave con
secrated their lives and devoted thei r work to the maintaining of a vital Christian atmosphere on th e 

campus while preparing the boys for lead ership in th e a ffairs of state and nation. H ow well they have 

succeeded is witnessed by th e l\llercer Alumni Roll of q,ooo men, among whose names are found man) 
great leaders in remarkable proportion to enrollment. 

True to the traditions of the past, the present faculti es of M erce r U niversity have been selected on 

a basis of highest scholarly ra ting and Christian cha rac ter , men capable of giving th e best of academic 
training while li ving exemplary Christian lives among the students. ' 
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MERCER'S PROGRAM OF PROGRESS 
Iercer l ni' er it) ce lebra ted her fir t century of prideiul achie,·cment In 19 3 and began a well 

planned program of impro,·ement and enrichment in five-year cycle in IC)H-3-. 

Th e successfu l conc lu sion of the fir t cycle in IC)JC)·+O is as ured. Permanent impro\'ement amount
ing to 400,00IJ.Oo ha,•c a lready been completed \\ 1th corre pond1ng trcngthemng oi per onnel. 

Faithiul to her responsibility and alert to her opportunit}, .\J ercer offers fi r t-ela s fa c ilit i e~ to tho~c 
\\ ho can qualif\ in scholarship and culture for membership in her famil). 

Th e centur} ahead present new and increasing demands for loya!t) and leadership; and on the h1 h 

of the century behind, ferrer im·ite the patronage, the ~ upport, and the cooperation oi its con. tituen c\ . 
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HARDMAN LIBRARY 

Completely r ebu ilt and refurni sh ed in I 93 7, th e H ardman Libra ry, with its more than 43 ,ooo ,·ol

umes and cap acity fo r d ouble tha t numb er , is now one of th e outstand ing college libraries of the state 
and of the South. 

ARTS COLLEGE CURRICULUM 
DEGREES OFFERED 

The Arts Co ll ege of Mercer University confers the following degrees: 

1. Bachelor of Arts (A.B.) 2. Bachelor of Science (B.S.) for premedical Studies 
3. Master of Arts ( i\I.A.) 

FIELDS OF STUDY 

Curricula are offered in the fo llowing three fie lds : 

A. Humanities B. Social Sciences C. Physical Sciences 

1. Christianity 5. Greek 1. Economics 5. Journali sm 1. Biology 
• 

2. Engli sh 6. Latin ? Education 6. Law 2. Chemistry -· 
3. French 7. Phi losophy 3. Government 7. P ychology 3. l\Iathematics 
4. German 8. Spanish 4. History 8. Sociology 4. Phys ics 
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SHERWOOD HALL 

Tamed after Adie l Sherwood, the spiritual leader in the fou nding of Mercer University, Sherwood 
Hall supplies to the men students on the campus ideal li ving quarters and home-like environment. About 

five years ago the interior of Sherwood Hall was completely rebuilt and furnished with modern con

\' eniences, including running water in each room. On the first floor of herwood H all is a spacious dining 

hall with a capacity of about three hundred. Reports from visitors and stud ents who board in herwood 
Hall indicate that the meals there excel those found in most other places. 

COLUMBUS ROBERTS HALL 

Tamed after Columbus R oberts, largest single benefactor of l\lercer niversity and Commis ioner 

of Agriculture of the State of Georgia, Columbus R oberts Hall, complete in eptember 1939 and ready 

for accupancy in the fa ll quarter, is a most modern and \vell appointed re idence hall for men. This hall, 

with its capacity of about roo men, along with Sherwood Hall, gives to l\lercer niver ity unexcelled 
liv ing quarters for its students . 
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o, er a half centur} olJ, ;\ lercer Law chool ha IJOO alumni, 
repre enting the leadership of the profe ion in thi part of the coun
try. nne new Law Building con tructed in 19JO prO\ iJe pace for 
1 '0 tudent and a libraq with a 2- ,ooo ,·olume capacit). One of the 
mo t complete la'i\' librarie in eorgia today, ;\l ercer Law Library 
contain r6,ooo volume . 

• \ member of the ;\ ociation of .-\meri ·an La\\ chool , on the 
\ ppro\ ed Li t of . \ merican Bar ociation, with it degree in full 

acceptance by the . Te'' York ollege Board of Regents, ;\lercer La" 
chool offer eveq facility for training leader in the legal proie ion. 

The LL.B. degree i granted after the ucce ful completion of two 
year of college prelegal work and three year of tudy in the law 
chool. 

LAW SCHOOL FACULTY 

Prof. II S. Barne , A.B., .\1 A , I L ~I 
Prof of Lrtll ' 

Prof \Y A. Bootie, A.B .. LL. B. 
Pmf. oj J.a ,,. 

Prof. 0. P. Dob1e, A B., LL.B., l.l.. \1. 
Prof. of Lo11• 

Prof. D. )f. Feild, A.B, LL.B 
Prof. of La 11• 

Prof. R. C. Hagen, A B., LL.B. 
Prof. of La II " 

Dr. E. E . O"erton, Ph.B., J.D . 
Prof. of La 11 

Prof. 0. A. Park, LL.B., LL.D. 
Prof. oj Lau• 

Prof J. R. Smith, A.B., LL.B., Ph.B. 
Prof. of Lau· 

Prof. ubbedge now, A.B., LL B. 
Prof. of Law 

Prof. H. . t r ozier, A.B , LL.B. 
Prof. of La.w 
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The original intention of the founding of Mercer Institute at 

Penfield in I 833 was to train ministers. Later in I 837 the charter 

for lVJercer University retained this same purpose as one of the 

prime objectives. History reveals how true to thi purpose Mer

cer has been through the entire past century, furnishing prac-

tically all of the educated Baptist ministry to Georgia and 

giving to the nation and the world some of its greatest re

ligious leaders. 

1fAnd today Mercer University continues to hold to this 

original intention. On the campus last term a body of 6o 

young ministerial students continued to carry on the tradi

tion of training for the ministry at Mercer. 
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DEPARTMENT OF 
CHRISTIANITY 

Dr. H. D. J ohnson, A.B., B.D., D.D., LL.D. 
P1·oj. of Ch1·istianity 

Dr. J.D. Freeman, M.A., D.D. 
P1·oj. of Ch1·istianity 

Dr. R. E. Anthony, A.B., A.M., Ph.D. 
P1·of. of G-reek 

Dr. K. B. Tupper, A.B., M.A., D.D., LL.D. 
l nst?""Ucto?' in Ch?"-istianity 
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WILLET HALL (Biology) 

In the natural science and mathematics departments of Mercer 

University the students find every opportunity for progress in cultural 

and professional training through a well balan ced curriculum and 

adequate <Jquipment. R ecen tl y, through the generosity of the General 

Education Board, $2 5 ,ooo.oo was spent on new apparatus for the 
biology, chemistry, and physics laboratories. 

PREMEDICAL STUDIES 
Premedical work done at Merce r is recognized for its high qua lity. 

The Unive rsity wi ll confer t he B.S. degree upon a student who has 

completed satisfactori ly three years of work at lYlercer, including 

a ll required courses, with an additional year in a reputable medical 

school. The American Association of Medical Colleges urges students 

to take the broad training offered by the libera l arts colleges. 
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NATURAL SCIENCES 

Dr. B. P. Richardson, B.Pd., B.S., Ph.B., 
M.A., Ph.D. 

P1·oj'. of Chemist1·y 

Prof. G. L. Carver, A.B., M.A. 
P?·of. of Biology 

Dr. T. L. Wade, B.S., M.S., Ph.D. 
Prof. of Mathematics 

Dr. Josiah Crudup, A.B., M.A., Ph.D. 
Prof. of Physics and Ast1·onomy 
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THE BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
T he high standard oi nccllencc oi the bu'>tne..,., adrnini'>tranon ol 

\l crcer l 'ni1 crsitr through the pa..,t decade i~ be t .tpprl:ci.tted b~ .1 

rn·ic11 oi the ncords. D unng the time oi the dt:pre ion ,111 I the ... uh

' cquent trying ~car , 11 hen the hu..,ine ., attair oi m.tn\ indi1 tduJI 

and imtitutiom became hopcles I~ im oked and oll.tp cd, .\leru.·r 

climbed to a Ill'\\ height oi linanual '>tahilit~ .1nd good bu inc rnan.l''l'· 

ment. 

Ct t:dtt tor this line achie1 cmcnt rnu..,t he 

to the business manager, 

• 
gtl en in no mall de 'ft:t: 

,\f R .. ] . T . f> Ril I, 11ho died \ l.t\ q, !I)Jl). 

T he continuation of a ... uccc..,..,iulrnanaguncnt oi the bu..,inl· .dLtir 

of ;\f ercLr has been a..,surcd in the appointment ot the ne11 hu inc..,., 

manager, .\l r. Charle· ll uhbard, a man ottine training and pro\'cd 

abtlit1 1n the lielJ of busines · administration. 

I, t dont L'nion) 
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Porter H all , t he gymn as ium of Merce r U ni versity, 

was completed and equ ipped in r 93 7 la rgely throug h t he 

generosi ty of Dr. J ames H. P orter. Throug h thi s splendid 

gift the students of Merce r have a mple faci liti es fo r th ei r 

ever-in creas ing intramura l a thl eti c progra m. B o th m en 

students and co-eds use P o rte r H a ll fo r th eir athle t ic 
even ts and ac ti vities. 

THE INTRA/v\URAL SPORTS PROGRAM 

• 

1\'ith th e co mpleti on of P o rte r Hall , intramura l athl e ti c ac ti\·iti es began to g row rapidly . U nder the abl e 
leadership of Coac hes L ake Russell and Joe Doug hen y many g roups of s tudents have entered into whole
so me athl eti c competiti on in many fi eld s of sports. 

The Intramural Basketball Tournament adm its t eams from frat ernity and non-fraternity groups as well 
as co-ed t eams fr om o ro rity and non so ro r ity gmups. 

The Pan-Hellenic Tournament admits team s from frat erniti es represented in the Council. 
The Volleyball Tournament admits teams from class, club and fra ternity g roups both from among men 

s tudents and co-eds. 

The Tennis Tournament admits t ea ms from class, club and frat ernity groups both among men students a nd co-eds. 

The Softball Tournament eac h spring a ttracts g rea t inte res t a nd teams enter representing class, clu b and fra ternity gmups. 

The Intramural Track Meet each spring is one o f the high lights in class and fraternity athl eti c compe titi on. 

The Horse Shoe Tournament, Ping-Pong Tournament, Checkers and Chess Tournaments add vari ety 
a nd interes t to the progra m, and Touch Football is o f growing inte res t. 

-PRE SID EN r.0.\11 
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FACULTY FACTS 

1ercer stands in the front ranks of Southern Baptist Colleges in per
centage of faculty members holding the Ph.D. degree. 

Mercer is at the top of all colleges in percentage of faculty members 
listed in Who's Who. 

Of all colleges in Georgia and neighboring states, both state schools 
and nonstate schools, Mercer has the greatest percentage of its facu lty 
members holding the Ph.D. degree. 

ALUMNI FACTS 

Ten presidents of Georgia co ll eges are a lumni of Mercer. 

Among school superintendents, 3 r % of independent schools and 
2 7 % of all schools are headed by alumni of Mercer. 

One senator and 40 % of Georgia congressmen are Mercer alumni. 

One-third of the members of the Supreme Court, one-third of the 

Court of Appeals, 44% of Municipal Court judges, 26 % of Superior 

Court judges, and 28 % of City Court judges are alumni of Mercer. 

FACULTy APARTMENTs 



THE 

BEARS 

IN 

ACTION 

THE DIXIE CONFERENCE 

In varsity ath le tic competition 
Merce r University holds membership 

in the Dixie Conference composed of 
ten southern coll eges. 

In th e S outheas tern Co 11fere11 ce, 

M erce r schedules footba ll and basket

ball games with Georgia, Tech , Flor

ida, Vanderbi lt, Tennessee and A la
bama. 

CO-ED ATHLETICS 

Basketball, sched u 1 e d 
games with other Georgia 
co lleges are played each 
season. 

T enuis, iercer Co-Eds 
have been unusually success
ful in inte rco llegi ate com-

• • 

pet1t1on. 

V olley ba!!, is played in 
intramural competition. 

Teams representing so
rorities a nd nonsorority 

• • • groups meet 1n compet1 t10n. 
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' The Glee Club takes a one-week tour each quarter. 

The Orches tra accompanies the G lee Club on trips. 

l'vfercer Play ers schedule performers each quarter. 

Th e Nlixed Choir, a musical organization of men 
and women students, gives performances over 
radio and on scheduled stage engagements. 

Th e Cluster, student weekly newspape r. 

The Cauldron, student annual publication. 

The Silhouette, student literary month ly magazine . 

The B.S. U., the Baptist Student Union. 

Th e Y. TF. A., the Young \ Vomen 's Auxiliary to 
\V. l\ l. U. 

The Jvlinisterial Association, for young student min-
• 

Isters. 

Th e "1\1'' Club, for Mercer Ath letes. 

The Lit erary So cieties . 



SOCIAL 
F RATERNITIES 

Kappa Sigma 

igma , \ Jpha Epsilon 

,\lpha Lambda Tau 

, \Jpha Tau Omega 

Kappa Alpha 

Phi Delta Theta 

Pi Kappa :\lpha 

SORORITIES 

Phi l\Iu 

Alpha Delta Pi 

HONOR 
FRATERNITIES 

Blue Key 

Cardinal Key 

Phi Eta Sigma 

igma i\I u 

PROFESSIONAL 
FRATS 

Kappa Phi Kappa 
(Educational) 

Alpha Psi Omega 
(Dmmatic) 

Chi Alpha Omega 
(Theological) 

Kappa Gamma 
(Theological) 

Phi Alpha Delta 
(Legal) 

• 

• 

\ Yomen tudents are non admitted at :\ I ercer. Tht 
innm·ation has been accompanied by an tmpnJ\·ement 
of scholarship, an enli1·ement of a wholesome social 
life among the students, and a marked improvement 
in college spirit. , ocieties, clubs, fraternities, sororities, 
athletic teams and c1·ents furnish whole ome mean of 
social development and relationship. 
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